
PROMINENTPEOPLr*
MEXICO'S WEALTHIEST MAN

Not unlike the mighty estates of
the old patroons, who used to own tre-
mendous tracts of land around New
York and whose sway was more pow-

U erful than that of the most puissant
ml feudal baron in Europe, is that of
jGen. Don Luis Terrazas, "boss" of the

vPLoMfet. US® state of Chihuahua, owner of more
than half the land Included within its

Haf%| wide boundaries and the richest man

isl\ ln Mexico. His wealth is estimated

w-
/

-"tivlt. wvrt'V not ' ess *'lan $25,000,000 gold and

Vm?/ \\wr\'v /
many estimate It much higher. Ter-
razas is of interest at this time, for

V many people are saying that he and
llis Koni "'law. Enrique Creel, are re-
sponsible for the rebellion ln Mexico.

112% Vfc'}V.Gen. Don Luis Terrazas has lived
|w\ ull Ills life in Chihuahua. His parents

'iivv.wvK f.7' S? Y V'/I/M/. were small landowners before the in-

W JJO/i 4T i ) \////// vasion of Mexico by the French.

wmfrmß fsAjfi fk{Vffi'J/t' / mllll/l/il Ilen Mexico began to try for free-
- nilffffff/f dom from the foreign invaders Ter-

i 'iMtilftr\ fl r III1 (111
raZ as, then a young man without in-
fluence, starting with a small body of

valiant followers, built up a force sufficient to drive the French out of the
northern part of Mexico. Later when the French were defeated ln the south
and the empire overthrown with the death of' Maximilian, Terrazas took
charge of the portion of Mexico now comprised by the state of Chihuahua.

Later came Diaz, and Terrazas lent his aid in subduing and forming

the republic, receiving his reward "to have and to hold" the state of Chi-
huahua. Nominally he was elected governor. Really he was made the boss
of the state, and while he has not held office as governor continually he has
dictated the election of every one who has been chosen and mostly the mantle
has fallen on the shoulders of some member of his own family. Therein lies
the cause of the present rebellion. Citizens of Chihuahua who have taken up

arms against the present government declare that Terrazas and his clan
have gobbled Chihuahua; that they can only live there now as peons; that
those in power are growing richer and richer every day, while the common
people are growing poorer and poorer.

Short of stature, weazened and wrinkled, with his short, white beard and
his Mexican cowboy dress, he walks the streets of Chihuahua today in spite

of his seventy-eight years, calmly collectiing his 12 per cent, and apparently
unadvised that there is a rebellion in his realm which threatens to strip
him of the power he has wielded for more than 30 years.

PASTOR~TO HAVE BIG CHURCH
~

Rev. Charles F. Aked, who talked
seriously of resigning the pastorate

of the Fifth Avenue Baptist church ?

nfo the Rockefeller church?in New York
city because of the supposed failure

VS of a pretentious building project on
,t? which he had set his heart, seems to

have won his point. As a result Goth-
SpgpT i/t am Is likely to have tho greatest

church on modern institutional linea

NVffl, ([, jL, John D. Rockefeller has a plan un-

V*/*-' der consideration for presenting his
Fifty-fourth street home and his ad-

it joining realty holdings as a site for
112. the new home of the congregation.

/A "N\X The trustees of the Fifth Avenue
J/i \ church have for three years been

/fffh, N. looking for a suitable site on which
ix \u25a0y' to build a church such as Dr. Aked

f/\ desires, but the committee in charge
{'\u25a0/ilfll/jn\ 7 4 failed to make a selection. Mr. Rock-

''fil//rilff'ffrh ImlwWw/// efeller has rec e ntly purchased a num-
i"a '( '' '''n /: v'

" v !" "fftPA'W'A ber of plots surrounding his home
and it is believed that he is rounding

out his holdings so that they may become available for the new church site
If the trustees fail to find one more suitable.

The Rockefeller house, though very large, is not strictly modern, and
the owner prefers his Pocantico hills estate. It is understood that he will give
up his city residence if the church trustees accept certain offers he is formu-
lating. The plan of Mr. Rockefeller and Dr. Aked, it Is said, is to make the
new church the greatest and most Influential institution of its kind in the
world.

MEMBER OF COMMERCE COURT
The successor in the interstate com-

§merce
commission of Martin Knapp,

who was recently appointed to the
K new commerce court, is Prof. Balthu-
\\ ser Henry Meyer, one of the most
\V prominent educators in the country

and an authority of note on political
economy and sociology.

fe/M Professor Meyer is a native of Wls-
consln, a graduato of the University
of Wisconsin and the University of

TfiJ Berlin, and has been an educator
,y[ since 1884, when ho taught a district

school ln his native state. He has

J been a member of the Wisconsin rall-
}f\ way commission and the new federal
A \ rail way security investigating com-

\Y mission and has written many Impor-
v \\\ tant articles on railway legislation

\ and administration and other econom-

Jj'.y The professor also served as expert

VvhW///fv!ffl X special agent for the bureau of Uie
1,1 census and Interstate commerce com-

mission.

"WOULD SAVE ROADS BIG SUM~
~~"~~

????? ??man jius s|, en more In the pub
11c eye of late than Louis D. Ilrandels,
Wh° not Itit>K "KM declared that the
railways could save $1,000,000 a day
by proper and efficient management.
Mr. Brandel* llrst came Into promt-

K ' nence in lUO3, when as the head of
|H .jfH| the Public Franchise league of Hoston

ll waß ' n tli" striigglfj over
I'?I /^Sfs l WR9S&S''.' \u25a0"?'"?'Kaninatlun «»f ihe Boston gas

'ompanl. s. Urgely through his In
'' m \WVfy (luence It-Hislat lon was put through

\\ £ < A /
*h '« h permitted the unlfl. atlon of the

\ ' '!{Jr 'f *** f-OBipanlt-s on a unique prlnclpl*.
\ h ft'/ 'fiy '' lft "',M ' ' M'i'alUatlon of the n«-w
\?. /. ih # /!/ ">n»P«ny wan made the aame as that

I
f/\ "' v/'jAtrjfVk /'

" 112 vu ' ,,u""u 'he securities of
'\u25a0;// >ll liMfHy I T

?' ' "mpanles The pi* «

I
'

.'

V
\u25a0

- <,TT

/ J;: 7
plan worked successfully.

Mr, Brandfts neit l»e<ntiie pnmlitxiitlf known ihrouaii his share In
?nablluc tim »S . Hauks ul MMU UIM<.is tu write iudusirtal Insurant*
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SHORTHORNS POSSESS MANY
EXCELLENT DAIRY QUALITIES

English Breeder Developed Milk Producing Strain and 1
His Cows Were W«I1 Known All Over

England for Their Superiority.

\u25a0 1 \u25a0

beef form and Boon became the foun-
tain head from which other breeders
drew their herd bulls; yet Mr. Hates
was careful to cultivate the milking
qualities of his herd, and in conse-
quence. had cows that give from
24 to 34 quarts of inllk per day. So
persistently did he Impress this In
tills herd of cows that many of their
descendants proved excellent milkers
many generations after Mr. Bates'
herd was dispersed. Hence the pre-
vailing opinion that Shorthorn cows
of exceptional dairy qualities should
be sought among those carrying an in-
fusion of liates blood ha 3 a founda-
tion in fact; yet there are exceptions
and some notable ones.

Amos Crulckshank, who drew the

attention of the beef producing world

Prom tho very origin of the breed
Shorthorns have had two Qualities to

commend them to favorable considera-
tion, and it is this dual capacity of
beef and milk production that has
made them so popular with farmers
and stockmen. As beef producers
Shorthorns are "known of all men;"
but their dairy qualities, though ex-

cellent when properly developed, are
not so generally understood. The ear-
ly history of the breed furnishes
many instances of cows that were
great milk producers, says tho North-
western Agriculturist.

One of the earliest breeders to de-
velop milk production in his herd
was Jonas Whittaker, and, as a re-
sult, his cows were known all over
England for their excellent dairy

A Prize Winning Youngster.

qualities. Even in the herds of the
Booths, where beef form and fleshing

quality was the first consideration,
cows of heavy milk production were
developed. Sir Charles Knightley
had a tribe known as the Fawsley
Flllpails that did much to establish
the fame of Shrothorn cows as excel-
lent at the pall. The herd of Thomas
Bates was established about the year

1800 and soon became the most
noted in England.

This herd was carefully bred for

to the excellence of the Scotch Short-
horns, by the wonderful fleshing quali-
ties he had bred into his herd, was

not unmindful of the dairy qualities of
his cows, and in that mavelous herd
of beef cattle were many matrons
quite good at the pall.

The large dairies that supply milk
for London are composed quite large-
ly, and In some cases exclusively, of
Shorthorn cows. This is also true In
part of dairies In New York and New
England.

I ter is too cold to be comfortable if
drunk in large quantities, the cow will

! not drink enough, and aa a result,
will drop considerably in her milk
yield. When Missouri Chief Josephine
was giving about 100 pounds of milk
each day last winter she drank dally
about 31 gallons of water. Imagine
how she would have suffered If that
had been ice water. It was warmed,
however, and Josephine did not chill
after drinking.

Green Feeding Worth While.
If the best results are to be obtain-

ed with poultry they must be furnish-
ed plenty of green feed, is a statement
so often heard that Its repetition

seems silly; yet there are flocks on
fairly prosperous farms where one
would think the practice of regular
green feeding had never been heard
of.

Conditions for Live Stock.
If you are In doubt as to the condi-

tions you should give your live stock
- In the barn-yard, Imagine yourself in

1 the animals' place.

WATER FOR I
DAIRY COWS

Important Thut tho Three or More
Gallons Given to Animals Dally

be Warmed to About O
Dexrees F.

It is very Important that the water
drunk by the cows giving three or

more gallons of milk daily be warmed
to about 60 degrees F. Otherwise the
cows will not drink a.s much as they
need to keep up a good milk flow. It
does not take much ice water to chill
a thin-fleslied cow through and through
on a cold winter day, especially when
she is compelled to walk some dis-
tance through the snow or a cutting

wind to get to the tank or pond. Ex-
periments made at the Missouri state
experimental station show that drink-
ing water is needed in proportion to
the milk yield. That Is, a cow giv-
ing six gallons of milk a day needs
about twice as much water as a cow
giving three gallons a day. If the wa-

CARE FOR FARROWING SOWS

To product) strong, healthy i IK*.
the) lulls' be looked lifter be (ore lb< J'
are born. The sow must be tared for
ami fed properly ll she Is (o give birth
to u good litter ot pit! -V> u rule, the
hO» Ik neglected duriliK tills l- rliiii
the owner seeming to thllik th i tho

iipplli;tii'»n oft iira mid fetd it((> r she
hi. ft tiirr Mid Is all that l.» !? q ilfed
Wo iihoutd know thut it jmirlynout

I\u25a0 li*-t| mother menus a weak, ulckljr
litter uf pig*

i lie <|ut lion of i heMer Is mi (input

taut otto, * lint in r !u th- northern k

southern BtMsi, although la tb« toutb

I the far south especially- very llttla
shelter t<i pi h( (irrowlni time Is
needed. At (arrow lug lime the mother

| sliould nlv>tt) s I - sitiiplled with a build
itiK that Mill ufiord shelter from th#

ll 'I the wind tor both the luothwf
"I the pigs until the pigs be can#

dry If tin wind sink- s tha young
?plus *»ht-it tiny uru (Ir»t horn they

v. 11l « t? it i hill tu dea'h I .it'h farm
er van mai-n hu own shelter, tu t>« In
:.i ping with his surviNiadlng*, bun
? ratably the best Mild must t utn.ui I

t. il tltii* ih.it >-an be tuattti t

WEAK BACKS MAOE ftTRONQ.

Backache in most ease* la kidney-
, nch«. and usually accompanied by Ir-
regularities of the urine. To remora
the pain and weakness, you must cure

#the kidneys. Do so
'"'\u25a0"'t with Doan's Kidney

brvLLk Mrs. Rosa Weln-
mann, 1027 Green-

jft £T7 if" wood Terrace, Chl-
p cago, 111., says: "So

-tJM. J, Intense were the
?rheumatic pains in

my back, I felt like screaming. They
gradually became more severe until
they ran all over my body. I could
not sleep and could hardly move. I
steadily grew worse until I could
scarcely open or close my hands. No
relief was obtained until I began us-
ing Doan's Kidney Pills. Soon I felt
better and ere long the pain left."

Remember the name?Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

bos. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Exhorting the Ducks.
There are two tiny boys in this town

whose mother sings often to them at
their request, and as she is an ardent
church woman, the children hear as
many hymns as anything else. The oth-
er day they were playing with their
wooden ducks In the bathtub, and
strangely enough the ducks were more

inclined to float sideways than in the
approved manner. After several at-
tempts to keep the misguided ducks
straight the older boy shouted:

"Stand up, duck, stand up!" Then

two-year-old, noting the familiar
phrase, leaned over the tut. and ex-

horted. "'Tand up, duck! 'Tand up
for Jesu3!"

Warned.
A serious-ininded New Yorker, who,

because of his dignified outlook on
life, has sent his son, aged twelve, to
a particularly strict and proper board-
ing school in New England, unexpect-
edly visited the school last week. As-
certaining the location of his young
hopeful's room, he climbed the four
flights of stairs necessary to reach it
?and entered. On a mammoth pla-

card suspended from a steel engrav-
ing of"Washington and Generals"
(presented to the youth as a Christ-
mas gift by his admiring parent) was

the cheerful sentiment:
"Don't spit on the ceiling. We have

lost our ladder."

Her Wedding March.
A young girl who had never heard

of Mendelssohn's "Wedding March,"
but was familiar with the more popu-

lar parody on It, was a witness to a
wedding ceremony in an uptown

church recently. As the betrothed
pair walked with dignified tread to-
ward the altar to be wed and the or-
gan pealed forth Mendelssohn's inspir-
ing march, the young girl was plainly

shocked. When she arrived at her
home she told her mother of the cere-
money and innocently exclaimed:
"What do you think, mother, they

played 'Gee Whiz! I'm glad I'm
Free. 1 "

Domestic Amenities.
Father ?I think the baby looks' like

you.
Mother?Yes, it shuts its eyes to an

awful lot.

A man who thinks his work is worth
dollars a minute will spend an hour
looking for a dime he dropped In a
room.

EDITOR BROWNE
Of The Rockford Morning Star.

"About seven years ago I ceased
drinking coffee to give your Postum a

trial.
"I had suffered acutely from various

forms of indigestion and my stomach
had become so disordered as to repel
almost every sort of substantial food.
My general health was bad. At close
Intervals I would suffer severe attacks
which confined me in bed for a week
or more. Soon after changing from
coffee to Postum the indigestion
abated, and In a short time ceased
entirely. I have continued the daily

use of your excellent Food Drink and
assure you mott cordially that I am

indebted to you for the relief It has
brought me.

"Wishing you a continued success, I
am Yours very truly,

J. Stanley Browne,
Managing Editor."

Of course, when a man's health
shows he can stand coffee without
trouble, let him drink it. but most
highly organized brain-workers sim-
ply cannot.

The drugs natural to the coffee ber-
ry affect the stomach and other organs

and thence to the complex nervous
system, throw ing It out of balance and
producing disorders in various parts

of the body. Kei pup this dully pois-
oning and serious disease g< nerally
su renrene«. So when m in or woman
finds that coffeu Is a smooth but dead-
ly enemy and health Is of any vnlue
at all, there Is but one road quit.

It 1m ea*y to find out 1? « be the
ciuse of th»< trouble*, for If left off 10
days and Postum be used in Its place

and tho Kick and dl \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» d conditions
begin in disappear, the proof Is tin-
answernhto.

l'i tttin I rot focd If made by short
bol'ln* It must bo boll- d fell I" min-
utes lifter boiling I , in 4. *hm th"
crisp tlu> * i rid the f.-od e'en nre

I re i h' out ot lb.- ri In* and the be*
-rrnte N r« dv fulfil? It mission of
Pi,\i table comfort ami renewtn* the
cei S »»u| in vi> < ell ? , 1 >keO down

**Tfcero's a Heisnn,**
"Th**

I tfv ifcw % »»»

«»? ?«*»» * ifm ?!"»?» t!»*\u2666?»
m . tjt Hitim- ?*?*«» «*u«6 full i»f bunt »*

S The PI&M U Ciy Cheap i

) J. F. PARSONS' ?

j^^p<(
CIIBESI
RHEUMATISM!
LUHBIfiO, SCIATIC*!
NEURALGIA andl
KIDNEY TROUBLE!
"HUM"takes Internally.rid- "»» blood I.
at ib* polsoaoos matte- ~ ~

u< th* dlreot souses
Applied eiteroally It
stout relief Irom polo
CUT* la being effect -? the
blood. dlnolTloc ti JUS sob-
staao* tod ramoilni ..at* the system.

DR. 9. D. BLAND
Of Brew***, Om~. vrltw
-I had been a cofferer (or *amber o« run

with LunUfo and Rbeamatlra Is my erne
ud lege, and tried all the retnedlee that loould
Mhec troa medical works, end alee cooeulted
wick e lumber of the beet pbTtleUne,bat found
?©thine that save tte relief obtained from
-\u2666-DROP*.- 1 efaall ereeertbe ItIs myjnttot
Pm rhwithw ud kindred dleeaeee.

FREE
If yen are suffering with Rheumatism.

Neuralgia. K'doey Trouble or any kin-
dred disease, writ* to oa for * trial bowls \u25a0
Of "S-DBOP3.'" ond teat It yours*lf. Eg

"B-DROPS" can be used any length of B
tim* without ooqulrlnf s "drug habit." \u25a0
a* It Is entirely free of opium, oooalne. E
aloobol. laudanum, and other Similar B
Ingredients.
Large SI.. B.*la, "S-MOPS-(geeDeeee) b

tl.ee. For B.sie by DnnliU.
gWAZSOB ME9MATII OTM COMMIT,!

!»«»«. 10. I*o Uk« Street. Chle«tey 1
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THIS ad. is directed at the
man who has all the
business in his line in

this community.
Mr. Merchant ?You say

you've got it all. You're sell-
ing them all they'll buy, any-
how. But at the same time
you would like more business.
<3 Make this community buy
more.
<J Advertise strongly, consist-
ently, judiciously.

Suppose you can buy a lot
of washtubs cheap; advertise
a big washtub sale in this pa-
per. Putin an inviting pic-
ture of a washtub where
people can see it the minute
they look at your ad. Talk
strong on washtubs. And
you'll find every woman in
this vicinity who has been
getting along with a rickety
washtub for years and years
will buy a new one from you.
<| That's creative business
power.

OURo AD. RATES ARE RIGHT
?CALL ON US

lOopyrtgbt. law. by W. N. O.'

Word-of-Mouth
Advertising

Passing encomiums, only over
your store counter, about the
quality of what you've got to
sell, results in about as much
satisfaction as your wife would
jjet if >ou gave her a box of I
cigars for Christmas.

Advertising in This Paper
talks to evervlxxly at once and makes

them Ulk ba.k with money.

ii utii ? rfhl IJOt lir W S »'.i

sAim the C.
Ad. Gun **"

fTRUE \
If tt'» hot WMthtf. ?J-

--t WUli U'| I

1
MK||rt|ikMMfc >M Wiltej
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